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First Project 500 Work
Finished in York County
The first completed facility

at a Pennsylvania State Park,
constructed under the Land and
Water Conservation and Recla-
mation Fund is scheduled for
dedication this afternoon (Sat-
urday, May 9). according to
Maurice K. Goddard, Secretary
of Forests and Waters

proposed vista and related
items of work. The low bidder
for this project was Robert A.
Kingsley Inc, of York.

The May 9 program, to be-
gin at 2 pm, is being sponsor-
ed by the York County Board
of Parks and Recreation with
Ray Wiegand, representing the
sponsoring organization, as mas-
ter of ceremonies

The Codorus State Park is
unique among the outdoor rec-
reational areas within Pennsyl-
vania’s State Park program in
being the only park in the Com
monwealth which represents a
joint effoit between private in-
dustry and the State.

The dam was designed to
serve the water supply needs of
a private industry, as well as
providing a lake and recreation
area. P H Glatfelter Co con-
structed the earth fill dam
which is 109 feet high and 1,690
feet long Completed in mid-
-1967, the dam created Lake
Marburg, an impoundment
area of 1,275 acres within the
3,236 acre park area

Extra Step Antibiotic
Animal Health Products,

Merck Chemical Division, Rah-
way, New Jersey 07065 is pro-
moting a water soluble, Flox-
aid, as a means of heading off
disease and of providing “extra
step” treatment of a sick flock
by building up the stressed
birds with nutrients, antibio-
tics and a broad spectrum of
vitamins

Project 500, the Land and
Water Conservation and Re-
clamation Act, was approved by
the voters at the Primary Elec-
tion in 1967, implemented by
Gov. Raymond P Shafer when
he signed the enabling legisla-
tion on Jan 19, 1968, and pro-
vides funds for the develop-
ment of State park lands ac-
quired under Proiect 70

The project, which includes
boat launching facilities and
administrative parking area, is
located at the Codoius State
Park, near Hanover, in York
County, and was completed at
a cost of $153,800.

This will provide a three lane
boat launching ramp, a courtesy
dock, car and trailer parking
lot for about 100 vehicles, an-
other parking area for nearly
150 autos, administration park
mg area, walks and access
roads.

Merck poultry experts say
that disease can bring on a
period of lowered feed intake
due to decreased appetites. The
attendant diarrhea can cause a
loss of body fluids and energy
reserves.

The antibiotic content of
Floxaid in effect builds a wall
against disease, while giving
the birds a chance to pick up
those vitamins needed to re-
store tissues and build up a re-
servoir of energy, according to
Merck.

Sell by Smell
A 0. Smith Harvestore Pro-

ducts, Inc announces a new
promotion program for its hay-
lage system. When scratched,
the 3M Company’s microencap-
sulated strips containing half a
million bubbles per square inch
give off the appealing aroma of
mildly-fermented, molasses-like
feed.

Legion Unveils Building
More than 5,000 Legionnaires,

Auxiliaiy members, and their
families and friends gathered in
Harrisburg recently to dedicate
the Pennsylvania Ameiican Le-
gion War Memonal Building,
just completed in suburban
Wormleysburg and overlooking
this capital city

Dr. Goddard pointed out that
the Department of Forests and
Waters just recently awarded
another contract, in the amount
of $138,831, for the construc-
tion of Phase 1 development at
this same park This work con-
sists generally of the construc-
tion of access roads and parking
lots for the proposed marina
and picnic area, and a parking
lot and overlook point for the

Bubbled Concrete
National Commander of The

American Legion, J Milton Pat-
rick of Oklahoma, received ap-
plause as he began his dedication
address with the remark that
“Hilton nevei created anything
more beautiful than this ”

Portland Cement Association
says the homeowner planning a
new concrete driveway or patio
should be sure to ask his con-
tractor or ready mix supplier to
use air-entrained concrete, es-
pecially in areas subject to
freezing, as an insurance
against possible surface scaling
caused by alternate freezing
and thawing and use of de-icers.

Air-entrained concrete, ac-
coiding to the association, con-

Try A
Classified

It Pays

What’s New?

Purina Dairy Conditioner Special can prepare
cows for good production at low cost

New Sprayer Catalog
A full-color descriptive cata-

log of a now "OB” model apray-
or for six to eight rows can be
obtained by writing Clark
Manufacturing Company,
Atherton, Missouri 64050.

Book of Weeds
tains small amounts of a spccuil USDA has published achemical that creates billions page handbook on “Selectedof microscopic an bubbles We(jds of the Unlte d States”
which provide room for water drawings an(i descriptions
to expand when it freezes, thus 0f 224 of the nation’s most pre-
pi eventing damage. valent weeds.

FREE
ROTARY
MOWER

With Purchase of an

International®

CUB CADET ®

Lawn & Garden
Tractors

6 NEW MODELS
ALL ELECTRIC START

73 - 7 H P Du ect Drive
106-10 HP Direct Duve
126-12 HP Dn ect Drive
107 -10 H P Hydiostatic Drive
127 -12 H P Hydrostatic Di ive
147-14 HP Hydrostatic Drive
Full line of over 50 work-saving
attachments Cub Cadet, best
reason ever to make lawn and
garden chores fun

COPE &

WEAVER CO.
New ProMdcr.ce

Ph: 786-73*1
»»«

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph 442-4632

Paradise

West Willow
Formers Assn., Inc.

Ph. 464-3431
West Willow

If you’re not among the many good local
dairymen who have started mixing
Purina Dairy Conditioner Special with
your own gram to build a research-
proved dry cow ration, it can pay-you to
check into this low-cost way of feeding
dry cows.

Purina Dairy Conditioner is a 16 percent
protein ration, fortified with extra Vita-
mins A and D plus phosphorus to help
guard against milk fever.

To help you save on dry cow feeding,
Purina Research recommends varying
feeding levels, depending on cow condi-
tion and the quality of your roughages.
For example, if a cow is in good condi-
tion and your roughages are of excellent
quality, you would feed less Purina dry
cow ration than if the cow were in only
fair condition and if the roughages were
of only fair quality.

•Ra*. Trademark— Ralston Purina Cm.

John B. Kurtz
Ph 354-9251

R D. 3, Ephrata

Ira. B. Landis
Ph 394-7912

1912 Creek HillRd., Lane.

Using Puiina Check-R-Mix ‘ formulas we
can build you a low-cost diy cow ration,
combining Purina Dairy Conditioner
with your gram. Or, if you’re feeding
low-protein roughages, it may pay you
to feed Dairy Conditioner “straight"
just as it comes from the bag.

More and more successful area dairymen
are proving that good dry cow feeding
pays off in extra cow condition and
extra milk production in the next lacta-
tion For example, 100 to 200 pounds .of
additional body weight at freshening can
pay off in 1,000 to 2,000 pounds of extra
milk during the lactation.

Drop m soon and get your free copy of
the Purina Dry Cow Program folder.
We’ll be glad to point out how Purina
Dairy Conditionei Special can help pre-
pale your dry cows for good production
at low cost.

James High & Sons
Ph- 354-0301
Gordonville

Wenger's Feed Mill
Inc.

Ph 367-1195
Rheems


